Getting Started at DSU

1. Choose your degree, minor, or certificate
   • View by major (catalog.dixie.edu/programs)
   • Suggested graduation plans by semester (catalog.dixie.edu/graduationplans)

2. Finance your education
   • Determine tuition & fees (catalog.dixie.edu/tuitionfees)
   • Explore scholarships (http://financialaid.dixie.edu/scholarships)
   • Financial aid (http://financialaid.dixie.edu)

3. Take the next steps
   • Apply for admission (https://bannersec.dixie.edu/proddad/bwskalog.P_DispLoginNon)
   • Talk to an Academic Advisor (http://advisement.dixie.edu/advisors)
   • Find classes (https://old.dixie.edu/reg/?page=schedule&page=schedule)
   • Register for classes (https://bannersec.dixie.edu/proddad/twbkwbis.P_WWLogin)

Disclaimer: The Catalog is not intended to be a legal contract between Dixie State University (DSU) and a person or entity. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the Catalog on the basis of the best information available. Errors should be reported to heizer@dixie.edu. The Catalog is the document of authority for the academic year and the Catalog program and degree requirements supersede information found on department web pages or other publications. DSU reserves the right to change its policies, requirements for graduation, course offerings, and all catalog content at any time.
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